
15B Cabell Street, Yokine, WA, 6060
Sold Duplex Semi-detached
Monday, 15 May 2023

15B Cabell Street, Yokine, WA, 6060

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex Semi-detached

Erit David

https://realsearch.com.au/15b-cabell-street-yokine-wa-6060
https://realsearch.com.au/erit-david-real-estate-agent-from-eq-realty


Home open Cancelled

Splash into summer, soak up the space and sail into your new home.....

Built in 2008, this luxury 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom rear townhouse on 493sqm block, feels as big as a house and pops style

all the way through….and yes it has a pool!!!

From the moment you step inside the feel and flow, high ceilings and natural light will delight your senses and the space

and size will be tough to match.

First home open on Saturday 28th January at 11.30am with limited home opens thereafter. All offers presented as they

come in. Home opens may be cancelled without notice if owner accepts an offer prior.

If private and secure executive living, supersized rooms and central location are high on your wish list then this residence

is just for you!

Some of the extras you will love....

1. Salt chlorinated pool and outdoor shower

2. Reverse cycle air-conditioning throughout

3. Security alarm and cameras

4. Solar power

5. Gas hot water system

6. Ducted vacuum

7. Independent living with no common property or strata levies 

8. Extra parking bay…..the whole driveway is yours!

....and 700m walk to a barista made coffee at Mid Century Cafe

Come and see for yourself! Don’t walk…………run! See you at the home open!

More Distances

1km to Our Lady of Lourdes School

2.6 km to Dog Swamp Shopping Centre

3 km to Carmel School

3.5 km to Yokine Reserve

4.3 km to Edith Cowan University

7.6 kms to Perth CBD

8.2 km to Karrinyup Shopping Centre

Zoned for Tuart Hill Primary under 1km away

Don't delay make your offer today!  


